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News in General
Patronize the Review adver-

tisers.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Jonoa and

son of Montavilla were guosts of
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Vernon, of
407 North Jersey atreot, Sunday.

Tho representatives of the Hess
Furnace Manufacturing Co. of
Portland, met with the Trustees
of tho Christian church last Mon-
day night and made thorough
test of the heating capacity of
their furnaco installed in tho
now church building. Under
thermometer test tho heat was
found nmnln nrui vnrvnvnn in nil
parts of tho'building.

Miss 'Matilda Zinzin, who
was an employoo of tho Western
Cooperage for some time, re-

cently' became the ' bride of Mr.
Clifford Whiting, who is an em-
ployee of a Vancouver shipyard.
Tho employcos of the Btavo de-

partment and friends took up a
collection and bought Mr. and
Mrs. Whiting a silver electric
percolator and cascrole for a
wedding present. Mr. and Mrs.
Whiting expect to mnko thoir
homo in California. They will
leave in tho latter part of Dec-
ember for tho South.

I pay tho tax on barns and
shacks, on all my goods and
chattels, ''on my tin boat and
William goat wax dolls and ba
by rattles, t try to' smile when
from my flllo I thus am harshly
rivon, whon thcao round bones I

earned with groans are to offi-
cials given. I smile, ah, mo!
But whon I sco how public coin
is wasted, tho smile I woar won't
'linger thoro, unless it's glued
or pastod. Once wo were shock-'e- d

whon congress talked of spend
ing frugal millions, but in these
days, to my amazo. our talk is
.all of billions. I pay tho tax on
any two yaks, my worthog and
canary, and though 1 smiio to
ibe in style, my heart is iar from
merry. Tho war is dono, with
sword and gun wo'vo squelched
tho Teuton raeos, and 'twould
!bo nonse to cut exponse in forty
(thousand places. 1 pay the tax on
cribs and stacks, and try to do
;it stoutly, but that tho trend to
wato may end, I hope and pray
devoutly. My Aunt Janti needs
some widow's weeds, my gran-
dad needs a brier, but I can't get
such doodads yet, with taxes go-
ing higher. Wait Mason.

GEORGIA RICH
21?

l
4

Mrs..Gabriel PuIIin
Voonl Toitohor

Dlsphram Hreathlne. Porvranl Tone
tpUcttiicnt and Clear diction,

TniiU taught to take part iu Trio and
Quirtriici,
M5 Umbard St. rbone Columbia 182

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
CHILD MUSIC SPECIALIST

Violin, (Mandolin and Piano
Skort mcth4 prvporfd lor'adult

Studio: 412 S, Edison Street
Telephone Columbia 3S9

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruction

STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse Street
Thone Columbia 302

Mrs. Bertha C.Burdick
(Ucentitnte of the Royl
( Music, London.)

Teacher of Piano
1937 Hpdgc St. Phone Col. 873

rv 1. t r..jr.vnrr k. nnrnen
DBXTIBT

Taisless Extraction of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide Gas

Office Peninsula Bank bldg,

Office phone Col. 625; res. phone Col, 477
nur-i-9-.1- 2 a. rn.; 1:30-- 7-- 8 p. m.

Phone Columbia 379
Res. Columbia 1 131

Dr. F. P. Schultze
Physiqian and Surgeon

Room 10 Peninsula Building

PR: L. PICKENS,
DENTIST

OCce Hour 8 to 12 A. II. 1 to 6 P. U.
Xreniogs 7 to 9

Peninsula Bank Bide.
Ofice Phone Columbia

Tho Mothers' meeting of the
W. C. T. U. will be held in tho
Lacture room of tho Library next
Monday, Dec 1, at 2 p. m.
Everybody welcome. esDeciallv
mothers. The subject to be dis-
cussed; Progress along the line
of prohibition, by Mrs.Eatinger.

Reported.
Thoro is quite n sentiment be-

ing aroused over tho proposition
of placing tho chief of polico
position under civil service in
stead of appointment by tho
mayor. This would insure the
chief always being oxnoriencoi
in police affairs. A petition to
amend the charter in this res
oect may bo circulated soon, it
is said.

Tho people of St. Johns are to
enjoy tho pleasure of hearing
Pastor E. Hibbard, lato nrofes
sor of Bible Theology in Pacific
Union College, California, and
Pastor Geo. W. Pettit, returned
missionary from Bombay, In
din, in a series of Biblical lec
tures covering criBises now ngi
tnting the world. A of
tho meetings is found olscwhere
in this paper. And nf courso
everybody is expected to attend.
First meeting Sunday evening.

Editor St. Johns Review: We
hear much about tho "Wavo
of Crime." What is causing this
upnnront wavof Hero is tho sol
utfon: Whon criminals aro con
victod and sentenced. let them
servo thoir time. This "Wave of
Crime" is directly traceablo to
our Executive officers of the
Northwestern States. Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, California
and Montana, are trying to re
form criminnls by arresting
them, going to tho expense of
trying them, and then
them to see how long they can
withstand temptation. Johnson,
who his benofnetress, was
a paroled, hardened criminal.
Tho murderers of Burgess and
Porringer aro paroled hnrdoncd
criminals. Tho Parolo boards
aro working ovcrtimo in the
Northwestern States and tho tax
payers aro reaping its harvest in
increased Court expenses. Our
governors aro crying out aloud.
"Inforco tho law." and at the
same moment sympathizing
with somo poor convict and ar-
ranging to turn him looso on the
public so tho polico can havo
work and experience in catching
tho scoundrel turnod out on tho
nubile by some soft hearted
governor fornn airing. Krobar.

Inspect These

Tires Yourself

Please consider this announce

metit a cordial invitation to visit our

salesroom and inspect these sturdy

tires:

A shipment has already

arrived and we join Barney Oldfield

in recommending them to you as

The most trustworthy tires built'1

National Vulcanizing Go;

205 S, Jersey St,

PHONE COLUMBIA 1130

HOW many people can
of right now who

would like to have your pho-

tograph, and how long since
that last one was made?

Make an appointment today

The HOES STUDIO

OppoUtc Central School

11ANO
PUPIL BCATniCC HIDDCN CICHCNLAUB.

!.u,h "V m"a' Marshall I30TAlnswortn Ave, Phsna- a- Woodlawn 1002410 Oawaoo Bl. Columbia 004
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MASQUERADE SUITS
FOR RENT

Mrs. J. A. Hyde, 214 Fessenden Street

ST. JOHNS REVIEW
Mrs. Jack Webster was the

recipient of n largo houquot of
chrisanthomums at tho limnnunl
hospital on her birthday by the
Welfare Committeo of tho Fort
land Woolen Mills

Thero is no use mincing mat
tera. Tho I. W. W. have been
permitted to plan and commit
murder and treason long enough.
llussian Anarchists iro no worse
than this damnable organization
in America. The murder of de
fenders of tho flag in Centrnlia
proves th3 assertion. At last
the people havo awakened from
a Rip Van Winkle slumber. The
Reds are being pursued all ovor
Undo Sam's domain, and the
guilty will yet nay tho penalties
for crimes committed, aided or
abettor). There is plonty of cvi-denc- o

to convict in most cases.
Tho possession of n red card is
an offense within itself. No
one guilty of carrying this em-
blem of violence and destruction
can look tho blinded goddess
in the eyo and claim to be n law
abiding citizen. In many cases
misguided laboring men have
been led astray and believed tho
I. W. W. organization to bo n
friend of the laboring clnsses.
Hut now is the time for honest
laborers to shun this evil as they
would the deadly cobra. A full
Hedged I. W. W. has no respect
for Inw and order, and boforo
the trial of Centrnlia murderers
is completed, more than one will
ho pictured in tho following
lines: "No roguu o'er felt tho
halter draw With good opinion
of tho law." Let tho good work
go on until tho country is free
from all Anarchistic classes.
This class lias no resnect for
divino, civil or moral Jnw.or oven
tho fury of tho devil. Liko tho
man without a country let him.
" r" .... - ii.- - ..ii.. rvju uimu iu mu vnu uusi uuin
where ho sprung, Unwept, ed

and unsung."!). B.
Vernon.

Girls' Hooded RAIN CAPES
$135. ROGERS.

law

Morse oense
Tells mo people will trade where they are assured of
honest business principles with
merchandise at the lowest price.

My will tell you I can and really do
meet clown town prices.

A fine new assortment of late style, popular priced

Real leather Work Shoes

The Bank Of

114 St,

OFFICERS

President

Vice President and Caihier

DETER1NG.

O. A. NEAL,

W. GERMAN.

V.

For Fine
Ice Cream, Tocacco and Cigars

311 South Jersey Street

aod BATH
DAV15, Proprietor

108 Philadelphia fit. Baths 35c

FINISHES SECOND

combined "quality
possible

customers

Jersey

DOERNBECHER,

Tho James John football eleven
finished the 1919 football season
in second placo winning their
Inst game of the Beason Tues-
day against the Columbia uni-
versity eleven by the score of 19
to 0. The break of the game
camo when Huck Hiatt, double

right end, picked up n fumble
in Columbia's territory and ran
35 ynrds for a touchdown through
n broken field. The touchdown
camo shortly nfter tho start of
the second period, limit failec
to kick goal.

In tho first nunrter James John
worked tho ball to Columbia's

yard line, but three
to cross tho gonl lino by line
smashes failed and the doublo J.
ntrrrretrnt on lost tho ball whon a
runner went out of bounds near
tho line. Tho ball was
brouirht out to tho 20-yar- d line
and Terry Johnson punted out
of danger. Tho run by Hiatt
in the second period ana the ue
fense nut un by Columbia on
their own line, were tho
only features of the first half.
runts, forward passes una tum-
bles up tho timo during tho
rest of the first session. in
tho third nuurter Columbiu tried
a drop kick from tho auyuru
line, but tho double J lino broke

on Terry Johnson and
blocked the attempt. Oliver
Jesjun. James John fullback.
scored two for the
double sound iu the Inst period.
Tho first cumo nfter a series of
line smashes with Jessup curry
ing tho ball, had placed the pig
skin within eight ynrds of the
goal. On tho next play Jessup
bounced off tackle for the re
maining Blanco to tho gonl.
Hiatt again missed the attempt
ut goal kick.

With on y five seconds left to
play tho final quarter Jessup
intercepted n forwnrd pass and
ran GU yards for a touchdown.
Watt kicked goal.

$G,00. 35 kinds of Gloves

THE ST.

216 North Jersey St.
Authorized Ford Service Sta-tio- u.

Only genuine Ford

parts used.

Tires, size 30x3,
6000 miles, $18.00 up.

CARS

Bros.
1'hone Columbia 690.

Dr. Samuel A.

Office Room 7 and 8
PENINSULA SECURITY BLDG.

Hour 9 12; 1:30 6 Uveniujjs 8 9

M'A S. Jersey St.

ST. JOHNS, PORTLAND. OREGON

Phone Columbia 930

of All Kinds
By Auto Truck

All kinds of Wood handled
.1 HPRWirw tL crm

Phone Columbia 1073 Columbia 682

HATS AND CAPS
Stag Shirts, Alacklnnws, Overcoats

UNDERWEAR

FLANNEL SHIRTS
"TRADE AT HOME SO YOUR DOLLARS WON'T ROAM"

ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

t Bank ol Commerce Buidmg ST. JOHNS Open Evenings

Commerce

North

F. S.

C. DETER1NG.

DIRECTORS

F. S. DOERNBECHER.

C

FRED

J. BURKE

DEARING'S
Chocslatea

Davis Barber Shop
KOOMS

J. tf.

J
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JOHNS GARAGE

guaran-

teed

STORED

Woolley

MuKcey

C,

to to to

Hauling

w
or

$2.50

RECEIVE LIFE SENTENCE

David Smith, Walter Banastor
and James Ocle, tho three men
who have confessed to tho hold
up of the Claremont tavern last
Friday nifiht when J. N. Bur-
gess, stato highway commiss
ioner, and ueorge vu. i'enngor,
both of Pendleton, were shot
and killed, were indicted by the
'Multnomah county grand jury
Tuesday on charges of murder in
tho second degree. Tho three
men charged with the crime ap
nearcd at their own request as
witnesses before the grand jury.

Others who appeared as wit-
nesses were Misses Elsie Bab-coc- k,

Jane Shelton and Lorn
Hustings, the three girls who
were at tho dinner party nt tho
tavern at tho timo of tho shoot
ing; Inspector Pat Moloney,
who was instrumental in obtain-
ing verbal confessions from
Smith and Bannstcr; Inspector
Bob Phillips, who participated
in the arrest of tho three men
at the house at 163 West Emer-
son street; Inspector Howell who
tmrticitmtcd in tho arrest and
examination of the men; Dennis
J. McCnuleynf Aberdeen, Wiish.,
who was tho first of tho guosts
ut the tavern to he "Stuck up;"
and Chief of Polico Jenkins.

Tho case was presented to tho
grand jury by Chiof Deputy Dis
trict Attorney llamorsloy and
Deputy District Atornoy Mowry.
The triut of the three men on the
murder charge will open in the
criminal department of tho cir
cuit court within a few duvu, it
was announced. It is planned
to make tho trial take preced
ence over mutters of minor im-

portance in order that justice
may bo meted out to tho three
confesed holdup men us speedily
as possible. Banastor, also
known as Dutch Herman, has u
criminal record, according to
confession he is said to have
made to inspector Pat Moloney.
According to the inspector ho
said ho hud served Hi years out
of an eight year sentence at the
Montana penitentiary at Deer
Lodgo on a charge of burglary.
lie ia said to havo been paroled
at that time. Ogle hud pre
viously confessed to having sor- -

vod 11 months at the same pen
itentiary for horao steal ing.
Smith, tho man who is believed
to havo been guilty of tho actual
shooting, has no previous crim
inal record so far as tho author
itios have beon able to learn.

We Have a
Strangle Hold

On the trade of those people
who know good hardware,
Tjuit's the kind we like to
cater to. When wo satisfy
them we satisfy ourselves
too. Wo would like your
judgment of our hardware.
Come in and look our estab-
lishment over. You'll find
us ready and willing to servo
you better than you were
ever served before.

Byerle & Armstrong
420 Nortli Jersey Street

FRESH FROM THIS HAKKRY

a layer cake is a dream to behold
and a joy to taste. Light us a sun.
beam, with filling that simply can
not be described, the cake will prove
a royal treat. At your next affair
order one and you'll make yourself
famous for your splendid hospitality
Wt hut the belt. Orders uktn for Wcddln Ckt.

Fennlng's Bakery and Delicatessen
115 North Jersey Street

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Last Saturday evening the

Student Body dance was held in
the gym. Tho chaperoncs wero
the teachers and twenty-fiv- o

parents. A very enjoyable aven
ing was had by all,

Superintendent Grout of Port
land schools, and Mr. Pratt wero
James John visitors
Superintendent Grout talked onl
' Know Yourself,' which was both
interesting and helpful. Mr.
Pratt spoke of "Our Responsi-
bility As AmericnnB,"

Monday morning witneasod the
rccstablishmontof Spanish club,
which wns dropped two years
ago. Only Spanish students are
eligible. The officers are as
follows: Paul Chattorton, Pre-
sident; Adiline Eggman, Vice
Pres.; James Miller, Secretary
and Treasurer, and Mr. Getz,
faculty advisor. A different
program committee will bo ap-
pointed at each meeting to serve
at the next. Tho committee at
present is composed of Clarence
Gilstrai), chairman, Sclma Moo.
Clara Edwards, Joo Ward and
Haphaol McKay.

"She Stoops to Conquer" by
Oliver Goldsmith, is tho play
chosen by tho Eebtunry "20"
class. The cast is as follows:
Mr. Hardcnstle, Harlan Hiatt;
Mrs. Hardcastle, Gwlndys
Kccny; Hastings, Edmund
Klcgel; Tony. Paul Chattorton:
Siv Marlow, Kudy Andcraon;
Young Marlow, Stunley O'Con
nor; ufggory, Lowell iJotson;
Landlord, Clarence loolo; Miss
Hardcastle. Helen Story: Miss
Neville, Gladys Coon; Maid,
Esther Picle. Rehearsals for the
play will be under tho direction
of Mrs. Drury-Scot- t. The play
will bo given somo timo in Jan-
uary.

No school from Wednesday un
til the following Monday, on the
account of Thanksgiving. Many
aro wishing Thanksgiving camo
oftenor. C. A. W.

We write insurance against
Fire, Marine. Automobile,
Strike, Kiot and Civil Commo
tion, Rents, Uho and Occupancy.
Profits, Elevator. Liability, Ex-
plosion, Steam Boiler, Burglary
and Theft. Life. Personal Accf- -

dont and Surety Bonds. Phone
Col. 1(51. Peninsula Security
Company.

You'll take off your hut to my
50c SOCKS. ROGERS.

French Dry Cleaning
And Pressing

Uro Onll Vor 11114 Uuilvu

LAUNDRY
PROMPT SERVICE

W. J. H AYZLETT
217 N. Jersey St.

Phone Columbia 951

Why the Electric Cleaner

There It really no romariuiri
between the eateaml thurouxli-iic-

with which un Ilectric
Clc.iiiur rcuiovel dirt and he
difficulty o(.wt( jun.

True, one CAN clean rup and
careta without an electric
cleaner. A broom or caret
bwecper will brush uj HUM 15

of tliu dirt; and il ou like the
cxerciie and huvc plenty of time
and strength u broom uud carp-
et heater will do the work alter

fashion,
In the same way one can

wash without oap, Water a.
lone will remove aorue dirt if
applied with enough "elbow
fjreuse,"

llut people tite aoap because
it cleutiH more easily and better
than water alone,

l'or the lame reason people
use J'.lectric Cleaners because
they cleau more easily and far
better lliuu other method.

Portland Railway

Light & Power Company

'Buy Youi iKtricGoods it an Eltctric Stors"

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING BARREN

The olacc where nood service and
courteous treatment prevail, Children's
hair cutting receive special atteutlou,

109 BURLINGTON STREET

H THEATRE Jj
Open Snudayi 2:15 to 11:00.
MondHA and Saturdays open at 6:8').
Other dnys at 7:00.
Reguiar AtluiivtionGc, 11c, 13e,

i
Srttutday, November 29th

ELSIE FERGUSON "THIt
AVAI.ANCUH" Arlmft.

Sunday, November 30th

ME MURRIY
in "A DHMClorS MTTI.lt IMV.
IL." I'nivcrMl iu 0 no. A pto.
ture youvlll like.

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 1 mid U

JOHN nflRRYMORE ' "THIt
LOST IIRIDKOKOOM." 1W
mount. Also "IJlmo the Mighty,"
No. 10.

Wednesday, December J -

CONSTANCE TALMADGE in
"THIt VKIMtD ADVHNTUUrtR."

Select.

Thursday. December i
MONROE SALISBURY iu "M A.N
IN Tint MUUNMOUT." Unt Tr
s.il, in six nct.1.

l'Hdny, December 6th
MRS. CHARLIE CHAPLIN in
"HUMIt." UiiiverMl. iu lx-- nul.

Saturday, December tilii- -
FRET STONE I" ' 'I'S'DKK Till',
TOiV-lNiramo- uut. A rfOOd "ir- -

cut" picture.

Sunday, December 7th
Olm CAREW ith tnHi: (
iwrtlng wist In "I'OOT." l'rutit tbe
widely read Srtturdnv lvetiln Putt
siory. woin unpins on.

Monday and Ttiednv, Decemlwr 8 V

WM. FARNUM TMK KR.
DIIMI'TION Ol' DAVID

AUo "Wwo
the Mighty." No. II.

Wednesday, December l Ot

DOLORES CASSINELLI. IUk
culled the mwt IhmmUIuI wiiwh la
picture, iu "Tlllt UNKNOWN
I.OVIt." I'nlhe. The story I Ims-- n

on the world wur. A good Uwy,
claverly directed mid well AVlwI.

Thurnduy and l'rldiiy, December --

i). w, urtlnlli present LILLIAN
GISH in "IIKOKICN lll.OSflOAIK."
Recently shown over towu at S0.
Run seven weeks hi New Yoik nl
J2.00. One of the big production
of the year. Admission, adult 'JOc:
children U)c.

Saturday. Doceuth r IA

VIRGINIA PEARSON Iu "IN-rossmi-

c.vnntRiNit"- -
Sut'day, Di Mill

JUNE CAPRICE and CHEICM.
TON HALE in "Oil. MJVr-l'at-lu.

A ict comedy drain Uku
from the n 'l lcal romrdy of the
s.iniK inline. Tin iMie will tkkU
you clear tlmi.

Dr. W, J; jsnsfrap

Physician and Surgeon
Glasses Accurately Filled

Ofl'ICIt HOURS
9:00 to 12 M. OI'lMCUtt
1:30 to 4::t(l V. II. fowl Hauls Ut- -

7:00 to 8.00 r. M. rniilybUj;
ftundaya, O.Odto 10.30 A. M.

Dr. Herbert F. Jones

QHIROPRACTOR

3H North Jersey Street

Day I'lioue Night IMioii

Columbia J7 Columbia fJCO

St. Johns Undertaking Go.

20S N. Jersey Street
Columbia 20') 1'honr-s- Columbia (7

Automobile llcure.
6il Our Men Befort Km ft rrNtJ

PENINSUU HUE ABSTRACT i REALTY N
H. HENDERSON, Manag.r

402 N, Jursay tXrait
Abitracts of Title l'reure4

Title KxMiaina4
I'hone Cglumblft 2SS

Mauling and Moving
OP ALL KINDS

Donu ulakly mill jirom )( ly
Dailjr Trips to and from 1'ortlauil

I. S. . A'
Phor.e Coi. ii69 718 L Richmond St.

Poff 5c Green
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Saml ami Oravtl Hauled
Daily Trips to Portland
Phini Col. 301 206 N. JEBSEI SI

EXPRESS-- - - -
We haul any thing, any time, auy

place Pries reasonable
Dally Tri,. to I'ortlnud

Enquire, 317 N. Jrsey St. caiSw. srr

Pulley & Zurcher
Plumbins:, Heating & Tinning

We RepMr Ahmiututm Ware
(fChoue 92 27 5. Jrs; ,


